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' Poor Olrl th Pet ef London.BIG LEAD IN Daly theatre was selected from more
than 200 aspirants to create the part

fully a much a In 101. In dried

fruit, prune are. being taken freely,
and It I saf to ny that the exports

Camll Clifford, who made th hit of
In London. She followed Gibson's"Th Prlnc of I'llsen" during it re

LOWER HOUSE Ideal of the typical New York girl.
t

out of the 1004 crop to date are In
ext-e-n of thou to th am date last Her wonderful success saved the

piece and has made her the most fa

cent engiigenment at the Shaftsbury
theatre In London, as th New York

girl In "The Kong of the Cities," has
year. The trad I taking all sixes.

covering 120s up to 10. European mous chorus girl In the world.

ASTORIAr IRON WORKS
JOHS FOX, fnwi, and gupt Jk. I. FOX, Vt Hrw!dnt,
r.L.BlBiJUl', Secretary ABloKlASAVJ.WbAJiK.TrejH ;

Designers and Manufacturers of t
THBUTK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
'

. COiyjESPONDENCC SOLICITED. . , ,

Foot of Fourth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Hepublicani Will' Have Working decided to remain In England, and willcrops are larger than last year, but
our fruit hits taken hold on the other

play a similar role In "The Catch ofslil and dealer want It. There I: Majority of Fifty and Prob-

ably Much More. good demand for apricot and peaches
and the business done In these fruits
Is, I think, In excess of last. year' for
th same period. Alt the countriesSENATE ALSO REPUBLICAN
having no prohibitive duties on Im

pons or rruiia are, of course, our
chief customer. Germany and FranceLlttl Chang It Likely la Voting bav the duties and th trad with

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

Was Perfeeilr Bald Whea Be Harts
f fa I'm sjswbtes Heryletae ,

Frederick Vanaell, Maryland block,
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New-bro- 'e

Herpldde, April f, , sad began to
us It for entire baldnesa The hair fol-
licle la Ms scalp were not dead sad In

days be bad hair all over bis bead.
On July I he write, "and today my balr
Is a thick and luxuriant a any on

outd Wish." Newbro1 Herpiolde work
oa an old principle aad with a new dis-

covery destroy th eaoa and yea re-
move th effect HerpicM destroys the
gersj that cause dandruff, falling hair,
aad Anally baldness, so that with the
cmue awn the effect cannot remain,

tops falling balr at one aad a new
growth tarta Bold by leading
drusfteta Bend 10a. In atamps for sanpite The Herplcide Co., Detroit Mich.

' Eagle Drug Store, 161-1- Bond St,

them I not so large.strength or Upper House,
Which 11m Majority

of 83.

th Season", at the Vaudeville.
Four year ago Mis Clifford

landed In Boston as a steerage pas-

senger from Sweden. The girl knew

nothing of th country or th Lan-

guage, and had no frlenda Life In

the new world was a hard proposition,
and th girl who was to become the
darling of th London Johnnie In
four abort year waa compelled to
scrub floor for a living.

Later ah bad charge of th candy
stand at th Columbia theatre. When
"Th Prince of Pllsen" was put on in
Beaton three season ago Henry ; W.

Savage engaged her a on of th golf
girla last aeaaon ah wis th New
York girl In th Eastern "Pilsen"
company, and In a beauty contest at

Th United Kingdom I our best Carpenter and Meclianiccustomer, and In om part of Boot-lan- d

I found American canned fruit
received very favorably. Th English
market on salmon I firmer and th

Washington, Tfor. l.Fresldent TOOL,Roosevelt Ii assured of tb cooperation outlook I considered very favorable
of a republican congrtst. Th prnt with stock In better shape than waa

republican majority In that body If ft th case last year." FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYOwl Drug Store, U9 Com. St, T. F.and ther need be no lurprlM If that.
Laurln, Prop, "Special Agent"Ill to New York from all Scandinafigure ti almost doubled and It It

reasonably certain to reach a majority vian points on all tinea Tickets at
New Cash Grocery, Alderbrook,

of nt least CO. In praellcnly all dl r
trlt-m- . th republican bav held their

WHAT TO EAT TOMORROW nnmm m Ifown white In some Unin nnt
tlm demcx-ru- t hnv lost It la

pitiwltila the republican majority In

the senate will show little If1 any

chang In the voting strength. Of

th 0 member of that body 67 are

republican, and It democrat.
So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. , Do not take chances on a cold wearing
awaj or take something that only half cures it, tearing the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

K It on were to think ly

of death th bualneea
lire would stand f.Ut

obnsun. Faro iMilCUR FRUITS IN FAVOR ABROAD.

England Taking Bait Or del of Canned
' - ' ' ' '- Fruit Readily.

New York. Nov. . Allen 0., Fret-ma- n,

of ths J. K.

Armbsy Co., who ha juat returned
from an txtnd4 business trip In Eu

BREAKFAST.
Cereal with Raepberrlea

Fried Porelea Potato Ciupa
JRolla Coffee.

v INKER
Valuta noun.

rope, t spending a few day bene at X Boiled Cndfleh, Bag Bauot,
the offlcee of the company en route

Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents

Pneumonia and Gohsiaiiipioi3
vauonowvr mu urmuu

Potatoea Peaa
' Floating leland.

loed Coffee.

.i BUPPBR '

Bluffed Tomatoea
Potato Chip. Holla

Apple Pia
Tea,

if FLOATTNO ISLAND. One quart

, ConaumpUoa Threatened
C. Ungcr, 2 1 1 Maple St, Chsmpilgn, I1L, write:

"I was troubled with a backing cough (or a year and
I thought I btd consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of physicians for
several month. I used on bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not
been troubled since."

Cured HettMMThagM ef the Leans
- A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind., writes: ' "Several vetra

sine my lungs were so badly affected that I bad
many hemorrhages. I took treatment with several
physicians without tny benefit. I men started to taka
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs are
now aa sound a a bullet. 1 recommend it la ad-
vanced stages of lung trouble." . .

Mon mi a out into double Doner, aoa

to the headquarter In Chicago. Mr.

Freeman arrived on the Cedrlc. He

'has boon abroad for eoveral monthi
n business for the company and haa

visited prartlcally every country In Eu-rop- e.

Touching on the more Import

anl product! In which American pro-

ducers are Interested, he said! "There

1s an active demand on the other side

for our fruits, both canned and dried,

and the market there are gradually

bHng extended for the better gradfte.
California canned fruit In particular
are receiving more attention In the

Vnlted Kingdom and alt high grade
are wanted. We will export thl year

three ublwpoonfula eugar; when but
drop Into It the whites of tw eias fbeaten stiff; drop by the teaapoontul, flet remain a few minute, then re- - fmove tbea "laianda" from milk. Te
th hot milk, atlrrtng continually,
add the beaten rolka of three ft fand the whites of two. Remove from

Tars Size 25e, BOe, tt .00. Th 50-ce- nt stz centales tw and aw-ha- H limes at neck as ta sauul
slza aad th $1.00 botfl almost six Umm asatsca. . REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

nre as Quickly as It begin te thicken. T
pour Into a deep glaaa dtah and when feoot drop over fa top th eooked fwhite of th e a The cuatard nay T
be flavored with lemon or vanilla ?

SOLD ED EECOUEDEO BY

CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

When You Are Buying Coal
'-

. Why not get the best there is? If you want
a good steady heat, no clinkers or dirt and but

little ash, be sure you get

AUSTRALIAN GOAL

It is the most economical and convenient fuel
and is by far the best coal on the market.

MaMMManM
I

I
i. f--

MfflQWfcM COMPANY
Free Delivery. - - Phone 1961.


